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AND PERSONAL.
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(ijt. Mui.tlry in warranted to

rtvrrils, olf hand. Try it.

','i!ii'.r ilay wo lxV8 and ono girl
rC w.:ix'i"!' seven
"ill i,..ies. of K5t 1 1 iiniingdon town--
v'e;iiiiiVflaiid county, h.s just died ,

. reeetved from the hands of a
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counsel iy thu hoard us i

'..n,l-Mo- w. W. I). McClelland, :

and Martin F. Catnpl.cll.
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i ! ivuuil and two liox cars wero I
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a week or two of h oilier,
r!i:ry a;-- the happy fiarents f six
-- .wins ail round.
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.iji. nsUing to lie incorporated i.ito
v., an.l ths C'ourt. ordered the report

l on tin-- record,
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nthc r day that ttuinea fowls
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.ii- (.I.i!i( f.! .wn ) and n miner by oc-- :

. k; i!iii.-- to the earth and badly
a !' slate in one of the C. I.

-. !( Tnetilay morning last. It is
l it 1: i aiirmt ircover, Ins spine be-.:i- y

injured.
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'amphcll, of Minister
Tuesday last, chosen by
' ty 'ommissioin.-t'- in
'in; unexpired term of

l' l.ur,

i.'.M t, l;ite a mem- -
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Ionia t hat M r. Camp-
til hi ul, honest ami accom-

ner.
ias already announced a laoie,

;

in this place. The. fes-i- n

the delightful pic-i.'u- :i

as "Lloyd's drove,"
'lie arraicnnifrilK will bn

' event of the'nit ov,.r iiecurrml iu
"' lmpe to see it well pa--

1 tinners and Lutz, who
"t ui.uais of this at

uo were agaiif lie.fore his
ui tins ..ir r..v t

i, I el v... tl.lj n1 ...I
i .. iiia'...'': Ii 1,1 i- ''I'nio""""!:"; 'iiis ucighlMir-"v,n- ;

of lh. jr behaving
'int .ne! a noil? jirosfjH

1 tU'-a-- (.n.,i.-- s at, the next

Itoo. r. bwank, t.xa.. editor of tlie 7Y- -
has hfeen appointed and confirmed jxist.

at jounstown, in place of Jeo. I Jed- -
oue-leggo- d sohlier, removed. Won't

.Koine, now iv ait and see.
On Wednesday of last week a yonno

man r.amed Nevin Davis was utrnck on tho
head by a piece of timber which fell froma,barn in Sinking Valley, lilair county, inthe erection of which he was at the timVas-sistiii-

g,

and had his skull fractured and wasotherwise so seriously injured that death
'

ensued on thfi following dav. leceased was '

aged about 21 years, resided at ShaversvilleHuntingdon county, and leaves a vounj '

wife to iiiourti his tragic dwatli. i

We have received tLe anhonncemeiitsof several aspirants for political honors, buthave taken the liberty to withhold theirpub.h-atjo- n until next week, when the timelor holding the county convention will be !

made known and the campaign wjU jKVT
assumed n nioro definite shape. Meantimeother aspirants should send in their cardsaccompanied by is for legislative and pro! j

thonotary announcements, S3 for comtuis-Bioner- s,

aud S2 for theminor ofiices
As will be seen bv card e Mrs.J. Kitile. who for years rilled to :ial Ieratious of th district published ac

trie position ot Jandladv at oruing to law." This affidavit bv.... uuiuuii i vine, nas takeupossession of the "Juniata House," Bedfordand the patrenage of all her Cambriafriends whom tutsiness, pleasure orimpaired health may attract in that direc-tion. Mrs. U., as many of our readers areaware, is fully competent to conduct a houseat which it is always a pleasure to stop .andhence we hav.i no httsitancv in recomm'end- -
nig her to tho patronage of every whoreads this and who Imv ...... o;.-..- .. .. - . . w... ilo.UU HIany time to visit Bedford.

The hop at "Ilolmonf Tuesday nightlast, although not so well attended as Mr.Shoemaker, the worthy proprietor, and hisestimable lady had reason to anticipate, norso fully perhaps as might have been thee as
had a hint been given that it was to be a freeoffering to the invited guests, was none theless a most enjoyable affair, as it could not
fail to beat so elegant and so well appointedan establishment as "Relmont." The music
was tine, the dancing spirited, the repast el-
egant and much appreciated, and the liber-
ality and kind effort of Mr. and Mrs. Shoe- -
iu.ii.er io me en oyment complete was (

doscrv.ng of all praise. May wo soon look
upon its like again.

Wm. Walton, the man who was recent-
ly struck in the face with a stone by some
person as yet undiscovered, supposed to
have been one of the striking employes of
the Cambria Iron Company, has again "fallen
into the hands of the Philistines, this time,
Tm-sda- y evening lar, receiving a Severedrubbing from some of the malcontent, but
whether deserved or otherwise We cannotsay. All parties, including Walton, were
arrested next morning, but what disposition
was made of them rro have not yet learned.
Two other affrays growing out of thu labor
question occurred in Johnstown tile same
ovenirg, and still further and more serious
trouble between the employed and unem-
ployed is said to Ire anticipated.

If ollidaysbiirg was visited by a severe
storm of wind, rain, hail, thuiiilor and light-
ning on Friday afternoon l.ist, which did
considerable damage to property. The spire
of St, Mary's Catholic church was struck

y 'he subtle finid and considerably rhatter-tered- ,
and two little children who were look-

ing out of the window of a residence near
1J at the time were Fompwli.it stunned by
the stroke. A house in (Jaysport was also
struck by lightning, tho electric current
passing down the cldtnuey and entering a
corner cupboard, where it demolished some
of the dishes and burnt np a paper of im-ki-

tobacco. Condron's new building was
alo partially unroofed and several treeswere blown down by the force of the wind.

A husband and wife named Kerig, who
resided nntil recently on the ridges back of
P.ell's Mills. Ii'.air county, where they had
lived together in marital intercourse until
they had grown gray in the service, agreed
to diaagvee the other day, and after the
usual crimination and recrimination, broke
tip housekeeping and parted company for
good and all. Subsequently the husband
broke np the furniture on hisown hook with
an axe, burned his step daughter's clothing,
destroyed every thing" dcstroyahle. and then
went to the barn and demolished the door
thereof, and even went so far, it is ru-
mored, s to kill some of the cattle. Ke-
rig could not have done mneh worso if his
name was spelled a little differently.

Two brothers named Miller visited the
lower shops of the la. li. U. Co. at Altootia,
on Tuesdav afternoon last, inmiestof work.
i, .it --.;!;.,.. . ,.i..., ...,r,i..r,r..nt ' : cession
uiiimrtn iiMi iii...i
named Henry I.anfz, who is employed as
one of the gale keepers and who sought to
prevent their egress, (his orders being
allow no one pass through the gate.) bv
striking him in the mouth and knocking
him down, therohy cutting his lips and
causing an injury to his face by comjng in
contact with he ground. Mr. Lantz made
an information fot assault and battery
against the brothers, since which timo he
one who struck the blow has surrendered
himself and Into i.'OO bonds to ap-- !
pear and answer the charge.

Yesterday, the feast of Corpu Chrisfi,
very appropriately and very devout ly

observed by Ihe congregation of the. Church
of the Holy Name in this place. Three tem-
porary altars were erected and beautifully
decorated at three different points in tho vi-- ;
cinity of the church, and prnccssicn com- -

posed of school boys, pupils of Mr.
;:t!lit7.'m Seminary, little jnrls dressed in

white and Waring baskets of flowers, which
were strewn the way, altar boys, the

of the congregation carrying ne
I'.lessed Sacrament beneath catafalque, the

its seven
side and then returned to the three
the interior of the church, at each and all of
which pravcrs wero recited, hymns chanted,
and the r.eneiliotioti of the Sacra-
ment imparled. Tho day was very fine and
the ceremonies grand and impressive.

'fiie attendance at Court on Monday was
more than usually large, the of tho
i',iirt more than usually short Tnos- -

bottles

than usually mea; 11111- -
s..cr;..u II,. Xnrn nlead

charge assault and fined
$.-- and cests. Isabella MKenna, on com-

plaint husband, was tried for like
oif.-nce- . but the jurv, without, leaving the
box rendered verdict, that tho defendant
was insane therefore not responsible.
Sim ill be sent to DUmont at the
expense of the county. A case of fornica-
tion and b;islardy was also called for
but the defendact plead guilty and sub-

mitted to tho usual penalty. In the
Pleas, the caee of John O'I.eary

Peter Campbell was continued,
for plaintiff having asked tho privilege
withdraw juror and continue th

.The only other casewhich was granted
tried, that of Wnr Aiken vs. Conrad,
an of replevin to recover damao lor

oair of horses and harness alleged by plaiu-ti'- f

Io have been rrom hi iaession
in Verdiat ofresultedbv Ihe defendant,

SJ70 for the plaintiff.
Notwithstanding apparent tardine-- a

of our
i,.; uci
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the pupil of Mt. CUllitzin

r.and of of theCoiigro- -
r.ftieminarv, Ilie

gatioual cliiircu, an ,.f Mrrilir.m.,-m- l under lT,e marshaUh.
convened in frontvv .ml bis

bv John S. Khey, theorator
moved toafter which the prcession toI;od

ceiiiot.-rv- ti-o- neut .,,..,.:
and visited the Co:.!'regationai
cemcu-rio- . decorating the Kavcs
i.atriot.ie.id in each of the respective bury
ing grounds. The decoration ot thegi.iy"
at th Catholic cciuetnrv, as iwinouiicea t3
us last week, as also fully carried ny

members of that congregation at an earliei
of th' dv. and other business

pla-es- - wcic cloafcd during uUi-w- -'
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Important to Schooi. Dikkvtoks. Itis perhaps not generally known that the an-nual publication of statement the flnan-- icial proceedings atid condition of each schoolI'oard in thrs state is required by ihe schoollaw-- , find that it is the imperative dutv ofboard to comply with this provision.his published statement should be madoy the ofcf boards.
The department will withhold the stateappropriation from all districts fail tomake the annual public statement. In or-

der to receive the amount appropriated bythe state to each school district, tho presi-
dents of respective boaids appear
before justice of the peace and swear oraffirm to '.he following "That the schoolshave luieu open and iu operation, accordingto the requirements of the school law, fortha term of live mouths during the schoolyear that no teacher has been eumlovedlor or any charge of any of the schools

me district during th
no na.1 not at the timo spef'uea, One to Washing whi tnioUvatnl certiticate piTpenities were saw Presidentfrom the county supoi-intendeit- that thacrouuts of the district trcasnrer aud taxcohectors for tha year Bpecified have beensettled, and statements in full of the finan- -

m. several
perieciiop the made

j

entered

president must be countersigned br thesecretary, both officers of the old board, andtogether with the annual district report,must bo forwarded by the new board to thoproper county superintendent.
Tho section of law requiring an annualstatement is as foMows: "It shall bo thoduty of the board of directors to publish an

annual statement of the amount of moneys
recoivod and expended, the amount duo
from collectors, and setting forth all the
financial operations of tho 'district, in notless than ten or printed handbills,to bo put up iu tho most public places iu
the district."

In preparing this statement, mlnuta de
tails of all items need not be given.

Secretaries will find convenient and
the required state- - who seceded

of dist rict accounts on "Iso charged by the
ami l'Jfi of late copy of nondescript
Decisious.

Duty ok Township Oifickhs. Those
interested not lose sight ot" the factthat law has passed by the legislature
requiring the auditors of tho several town-
ships, boroughs, aud cities, immediately
after their annual meeting ou the first Mon-
day in to advertise in one or more
count papers, an itemized annual statement
of the receipts and expenditures of the bor-
ough councils, road commissioners, supervi-
sors, overseers of the poor, aud school di-
rectors, for the year preceding the annual
settlement for their respective district.
Said advertisements are to be published

days settlement;
of auditors E,

to tile copy the same with the town
clerk, in their respective districts, and also
Willi the clerk of quarter sessions, which
will be at all times suhject to inspection by
any citizen thereof. Provided, that where
two of said offices shall be exercised by the
same person, only one statement shall bo
required. Also provided that nothing in
this act shall be construed to interfere with
the present law, which requires
statements of the receipts and expenditures
of tho borough councils, rond commissioners,
supervisors, of the peor aud the
school directors, to be advertised in the daily
and weekly newspapers published in their
respective localities. For neglecting or re-
fusing to comply with this the auditors

pay fine yf twenty dollars, to be re-
covered by law, asdebtsof similar amount
are recoverable, by suit instituted in the
name of school directors ou the com-
plaint of any tax-payin- g citizen. Said pon-alt- y

to fe paid into the echool treasury of
the district.

I'roT. A. I.. Onss, editor of the Hunting-
don was made the recipient of grand
ovation on the occasion of his discharge" from
jail on Decoration day, where lie had been
in arcerated for the pcriod of forty days for
publishing some unpalatable truths about
certain doctor, his immediate friends and
the soldiers' orphans vicing with sdi other
in honor to one whom thev evidently
consider an persecuted

escorted
i ..'MiitT-iiiin- a Mliji-- l sil'lli oijoi.hi:., ouw

of whom was Miss Annie K. Jones, of this
place, immediately his reappeara-
nce- in the outer world an elegant wreath
of beautiful Rowers was around

he conducted to carriage,
was formed, two bands of diauuv iiiiiiu wuiiiiu i iipioi " '

i .1. ..o !.....-- .i , . i :, coursed sweet, tnelodv, ( inn ' r. in ft n w

1

t

j

)

was

'

a

along
pastor i

a

trill

aids,

written

act

lings were flaunted.
and grand triumphal march inaugurated,

which speeches were made, great re-
joicing indulged in, and last but far from
least, purse of 441. .Q was presnted to
him by his Cntsvill friends. Thus

radical fright in Huntingdon at present
writing, one being as determined to

Onss as the other is semttigly in-
tent ou making martyr of him, rpgardluss
of his guilt or innocence. Among be
it it's none of our funeral.

Dr. riHRr-p- s Favoritr Prescription
very strongly reeomiimnded by Medi-

cal Faculty is largely prescrilie.d among
tl.elr female patient. It Is worthy of ail
confidence as may bo seen from follow-
ing testimonial

Ati.akta, 111., July 11th, 1S74.

K. V. PiKlicr., P.uffalo. X. V.:
D''or Sir have not words to express my

gratitude to you your advice and assist-
ance In my case. There is uot one who has
used vour mediehms sines they have been
brought here but that can sar with me thev

Sisters of Sr.Moseph and the members of the been greatly benefited. Since have
coiiTeation, visited the several altars out- - been so helped by use six or around
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me left off all and other medicines,
and now use it in their families, after

cured of same as mine. You
do not know what it in
our city, by it restoring ruy sister wrote
you alionf," had been under the care
of three of our best but could not
sit up hut for at ono

l"KSd of her to try your medicines, and
day afternoon the end of it, as before she had used of the the

consequence the done was more could go all the yard, ami has now

of and battery, was

her

and
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trial,
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doctors
bo-in- g

the disease
wonder created

she
doctors

few minutes

seeing and
business around

counsel

(';iur,-i- ,

thrown

just come home from visit miles away.
Tl. XltUiHA Jill AnUA.

We see it announced that another daily
paper, to lie called the Kfcninff Mirror, is

to make its debut iu Altoona, with
Messrs. Siep, Akeru & Co. as editors
proprietors. We certainly wish our young
friends abundant prosperity in their new
venture in fact whole Akers of greenbacks

but if Altoona can stand another daily pa-

per, or another paper can stand Al-

toona, we miss our guess wofutly. It has
already on of tho liveliest little dailies in

commonwealth, and yet we don't think
it is netting its proprietors more than $40,-00- 0

year in horn!

Fbfkov Chabge. Dr. Morris Syrup of
Tar, Cherry and Horehound combines
all medicinal virtues of thoo article3
which long experience, has proved to possess
the most efneient qa5itica for all diseases of
the Thioatand Lungu. Cou;ha and Colds
ai-- speedily relieved by It aud in Croup It
acts like malo. Call at K. J. Lloyd's Drug
Store and obtain sample bottlerre ot chary,
or regular eize for or at P. M.. Woie-nd- o

S SLore, Wilmore. J. K. Mor-11- 3

North 2d et. PhiU.

Inkstasw. gem
...,r..1 mhialiman invention, ui"'ievery way unsurpassed in quin,y

ink "is eajoving an immense in this
country. I5y adding water you get the very
l.i..t.i,ii vo liiK, which mo .....--

xrmrv ;.ll..-lt- l

of the Court House, wh-- re or.et l"a"
...l.i.vaa was delivetea for vunrrelt.

music

This ofTub Magic
nni!

ine
alo

not eat oui

stationer or by mail from i:
tuuhv & Co., New ork.

C. l'.OOT, Ajf- -

think of passing by the store
Mvors & IJoyd in quest of dry goods, dress

groceries, etc., umcss you
arTfullj determined to go further and fare

ah tbt anv one could desire ia va--

riUyand elegance of goods and cheapness
Zu-- e mwha found in pivnt rrnfna,on at

thePn ani.noth .tore Myeis Lloyd, who
liuw to secure cu-to- ia by ueberviug

if

Coin m icatlon
Cuoyi.e Twp., May 26,

Drar Trf.emak see in your lat issueanother communication from tb mouth-piec- e
of the South Fork cut-worm- s. Jmigimr fromthe weakness or bis assertions, "H. K. K." musthave had an overdose of cut-worm- s, and usconsequence bin stomach has becomethe result of the aforesuid feedinjr
on ynungcom and other "varus." am pleased
to see, bowevcr. by tin? tone of "11. K. lt-'s- lastepistle, that sefessionism Is on the wane atSouth Fork, notwithstanding Its treat medium
has pawned the most precious pa of his beiuic
in tbe elloi to establish the as gooJ as lostse.

"1$. K. It." soetr.s to bo Very anxious to And
out what know about the camp at Uurk'e
mill, etc. hare no knowledtreuf such camp
ever haviuvj been in existence, and am ciiiifi- -
uent huinune or t :royle tow nshi brai sons
ever knew of any camp except those on South-
ern soil, where they did their duly faithfully.

know only few men who were drafted
and who sought to avoid the responsibility." r of these went tou,a Ktrcnir, ami

thu

his

for

the

Lincoln hlmseir, wr.o Had relieved on tli
jrrouud of insanity: uuothcr reported, and
when nskod by the exHiiiininir mirxeon if he
claimed exemption, said that heoid on the plea
of havinjr no tenth behind. still uuother one
unfortunately irot one of his great toes in
cuttliut-bo- x, hut still served bis time. All
the other men of t'royle who were drafted or
who voluntarily eutered the army responded
without murmur, and many of them have re-
corded their deeds of vulor iu their own blood
on Southern batrle-lield- s. They never were in
the rebe! cump at Murk's saw-mi- ll, nor eD-wh- ei

else except where duty called them.
"IS. E. K." charge our enteprlslnjr and I'rivm-lovi-

village of SumuierhHl with entertain-
ing secession proclivities, Su incrinl oo
known, isone of theobiest townsin theoounty,
and the citizens of the township and of the
town in question havealwsysltved ou the most
friendly und peaceable terms. And ie to-
day, but liavin become place of considera-
ble business notoriety and possessing more
than suirScicutly numerous and constantly

population of pornimient citi.ons. It
quite natural tiiat bumuiei liili should desire

to become borough, especially Dioie strin-
gent local laws are needed to protect its people
and its property from the depredations of thesuitable rorm of annual South Fork rebels have lately

ment the tiaes 104 ! 1 Hm same writer with
the School Laws and

should
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which is of course a false
chargre; and yet, I would rather be a nonde
script tbnn atranscript from the rebel dockets.
He also wishes to U now what I am cry ins: about.
The reason is t fits. I would much rutiier lijfht
rebels with powderand lend thsu with pen ami
ink. but as I can't, have my own way about it
Just now, of course I feel like blulilierinjf .

The in vital ion to dine with him on brimstone
(whiskey stew is no doubt what he meant,

as the effects an results are the snme in the
lonir run.) comes with (rood k raw from "It. K.
ft." and yet I am constrained to decline the
kind invitation, inasmuch as I do not like to iro
so fnr South to dine with no better coinpuny
than South Fork cut-wor- and their rebel
mediums. .

"1$. E. ft." throws out some hints about prose- -
outinif the war. which hiuta he will no doubt
act upon until, like tns great jon. kuvis,
he llnd himself so unpleasantly s'.tuntpd that
he will be forced to come back into the Cuionwithin ton alter such and dlsiruised in female npparel.

lurther, it shall be tho duty said ever, be -- V, H.'s" lust ditch

shall

hit- -

after

half

Wild

Sou'

iwiiinned in the effort to leap it.
this, bow- -

and may he bo

The cut-wor- m apologist n'.o changes mo with
being- mad. Well, 1 can stand it as well as St.
Fan I. who had to contend with beast and false
accusers, and rebels in (reniinl, wtio likewise
charged him with being- mad.

"IJ. E. K." does not think well of my friends
Offline i t'o., which may be accounted for by
the fact that they were all strong- Fnion men
and strictly teiuporate in their habits, and they
miide treason very odious to the rebels.

"It. K. K." quotes very freely rrom the say-
ings of a Hard Shell Baptist preacher who lives
on the Mississippi river and is the captain of a
tiat-bo- at gcneral.v laden wilii whisky and other
had spirits, and the members of whose church
aro soaptticks and low curses of that Ilk.

!n conclusion, Mr. F.dilor. allow ine to say
that as "It. E. It 's" communication was exceed-
ingly thin very much like unto the chicken
broth which a hotel guest m one occasion hand-
ed back to of the waiter- - with the request
that he would allow the roo-te- r to wnde thro'
it two or three more times 1 hare saw lit to
reply iu much the same sl i .i: a, and now pause
to alTord my friend an opportunity to wadw
through his own slop a su.'.icicnt number ef
times to bring It up to the s;nno consistency a
the dirty tipde-podg- e heretofore BorVed up by
him. Vo'irs, &c., C, it II.

Jjocal Correspondethcc,
Wii.mork, June 2, 1S74.

PmR FitritM an Vour correspondent wasby
special invitation present ou Sunday, 2tth ull.,
at the reunion of tiie family of Mrs, t'h.ns. l.Kennedy, of Frecpoi t, Pa., formerly of Ifein-foi-- k,

this county. Mrs. K. having ex pressed a
desire to see her children together once more.

wasset apart for matinnocent and much the day above mentioned
j man He was from the jail by his , ri w'uhThfalf.i"!

and

pro- -

for

a

ami

stew

readers are ac
and as tne re-uni-on

was a reinarkal-l- in many I trust
an account thereof will not be out of place in
the columns of the or the family,
there werJ present .1. H. Kennedy, his wife and
three children, of Adainshurv, this county.
Porter I. aiul Andrew (iihbs Kennedy, or Free

enjfineei9 on the West Penn. U. K. , Chos.rort, wife and three children, or Allegheny
citvi 'Mrs. J. J. K rise and her two children, of
tt." August Ine, Cambria county, (Ir. .I.J. Krise
lmvintr tieen prevented by professional duties
from attendiuir); Thoinua L. Purrish, wife and
three children, or Altoona; John Mct'orniick
wire and son. or Wilmore; Miss Maud Kenne-
dy. Miss Lizzie Kennedy, and Miss Jennie Stan-le- v

Kennedy, (an adopted daughter of Mrs. K.J
of Freepoi t. and Mr. Thns. H. Porter (nephew
and roster-so- n of Mrs. Kennedy) and his wife,
of Springdale, Amoug the otbr relatives and
especial friends we noticed Miss Msifdaien
Kennedy, of Wllkltisliurjr. Miss Kate O'Kccfe.
of Pittshiirirh, Mr. Thos. McDermott, of Hutler,
and Mr. S. ShuSt. of Oil City. When the origi-
nal family, eleven in number, had congregated
tog-ethor-

. for the llrst time in many years, on
Saturday evening, they repaired to a photo,
jrixph gallery ami had a family picture taken,
to tie preserved as a sou venir of the event. On
the rettrn, Fweet Home I" was sung
to inusiooii the piano by Miss Maud Kennedy,
accompanied by a string bund. Jennie S. Ken-
nedy especially distinguishing- herself as sopra-
no. Jennie is on! v ten years old, yet, us a pian-
ist and vocalist. I have never met one ot her
age to surpass her. Artor the song-- the com-
pany participated in tho terpsichorean fling,
and then listened to Knottier song- with Glbbs
nl the piano, Mr. S. Sbultz and Port, sustaining-teno-

and bass iu au artistic manner, as they
did, also, a duet immediately a fterwards. On
Sundav the family und fricuds partook of a
sumptuous dinner, at which Father Nolan, the
worthy pastor of Frceport. honored the party
by hispresence. Mondav found us on the home
stretch, well pleased with the and
hoping to meet all who wore present at a like
jratfterinjy in the near future.

A teamster whuse name I failed to barn,
while en ire red In hauling lumber from Miill-keu- 's

mill, broke through the bridge on the
North ltrunch oT the Coneiuaiigh. near this
place, with a large load of m.iplo lumber, on
Friday last. Only the hind carriage of the
wagon went down, the driver, fortunately es-

caped with a slight sprain or the back. This
bridge, like mast or the bridges in this locality,
has been in a dilapidated condition for several
years past.

Potato burs are on the wingr as thick as bees
at present writing.

The Catholic church tn this place It to be
roofed with 6late early tho present summer.

1 ours, truiy.

Jlay

OCHU'O.

J.ORIOIKIAb.1

TRL'ST HOT Ulif.
He that Is bo blind to judg-- manklfld

By a single erring man
Who will say to you, thero's none so true,

Bufll fool you ir thev csn;
Trust not html

Though bl talk Is fine, his Jewels shine
Bright as the stars above ;

Or pretends to lie a friend to theo,
"lis something else than love.

Trust not hfra I

If yon have a few good frfends and true.
And he will tell you then

AH they want' your pelf, tis by hlmseir
He Judfiea better men : .

Trust not him l

For man's ne'er true who will tell you
Thai every man's a thief ;

If you him believe, be will deceive
Ami briua; you soon to

Trest not him I

II. E. C.

Ocr Court House.-Follow- ing ia ths
report of the Grand Jury in reference to the
condition of the above named institution :

The Grand Jury having: visited tho Court
Flouso building, especially the office or the

Register aud llecorder. Commis-
sioners and Treasurer, do unanimously con-

demn the vaults and caeca in which are kept
... r.l of said offices and or the county as
entirely unsafe end unfit for the proper pies--

i.i .,,.nr-i- . nH nindrt. either as.1 arvaiinii ,11 bkiu , 'Out one ana bio " urjtv airniost fire or los hi other ways, vve
Sold at two (2) dollar by H Hsl, flnd that the oflices are not oi sum- -

of

of

mm

out

ono

one

nizn for the transaction of the business
beimr Cone ; but more especially is It neeeM-r- v

to have thoroufhly tira-pro- vault iu
whicii to keep the records end paper or the
coduty. Huwiii) J. KoBER-ra- , Foreman.

AWAY itstu the lowit;hing houra of n'njht
awipg tlie gates on High street and parts
adjacent. lut, ob!

While the moon shines bright 'tis their delight.
Over the irate a -' tote-a-te- e ; ,

Thev are willing then, at the hour often,
Xo ir'.vo cich other a kl's-ip- s iitj

SEW STORE DIILDKS, 113 d IC : CLINTON STREFT, JORNSTOWN, Pi

Hew Embroideries

WMTEOOOIJS!
NEW GLOVES AND HOSIERY.

LatMt Style Ladlts' and Children's

Hats andBonnets
Tit IM MED AND C XT RIMMED.

Ribbons and Flowerg,
A most complete variety. Just opened.

of all eizos, styles nd oualltlos. at unueually
low prices. A full stock of

I I C3- - L O V 1 . -- 7
all color and aties, a low as 76 cti. per pair.

llivlt Haiul C- - loves I
FOB QARDEN WEAR,

NEW AVII1TE GOODS.
AI.S00K AJID JAC0SST MISI.IX,

SWISS AMI OLUANDlB JICSLIXS,
H II IT K AD COLOEKD P. K.'S,

Lawn, Hamburg Kdjrlaa, Tewols, A.
TKBCALU, for Somtr Knits, Tery camp.

The CVIcbratci 'TvIVEIlSIDE" IAT
IS WHITE AMU BLACK. STRAW.

Mottrniny Jioiincts, Hats tni Vila
ALWAYS m STOCK, AT

Qeis, Foster & Uuinn's,
Nos. 113 and 115 Clinton St., Johnstown.

SIEETIXO OF rOl'STT COMJIITTtF--
The members of the Democratic County Corn-biltl- oe

are requeued to meet In the Grand Jury
room, at the Court Honse tn Kbenshursr. on
Monday, the 6th day of June next, at 1 otiloek,
P.M., for the purpose of selecting- one persou
ta represent Cambria county in the next Dem-
ocratic btate Convention and to appoint con-
ferees to meet like conferees from Dlair coun-
ty to nbnwe a Senatorial delegate to said con-
vention. Also, to transact such other buiuesa
as tho interests of the party mar demited.

Wm. II. HKHt.HK, Ch. Dein. Co. Con.
Kbonsburfc--, Nhj lit, 174.

Think hofoi e yon apeak what you shall speak,
why you should 8peafc,to whom you idiull speak
about what you are to speak, what will come
from what you may ppeiik. what may lie the
benellt of uliut you may speak, and. laaily.wiio
may lie listeniiiMT to w hat you may ppenk. In
Kpeekinsr ahout theelcirant stock of fcprinjr and
mu m in or clot hiii at Jan. J . .M urphy's Star Clot

Hall. Ill Clinton Btreet, Johnstown, you
need not he so particular about your
toiijrue, however, for so lony us you speak the
truth this popular house, with its auperh stock
mid cheap priced, will not suffer by what juumay epcak.
(3N'ati'1e ha, smiled, o'er the desert earth a
thousand heautiea hur?it to sudden birth; tho
tlowery lields, the richls-hlooinio- g- trees, the
warbliiiirlliirds, and healt breeze, the
babbliUR at reams which through the meadows
irlidc. or, bounding, pparkle from the iiiountaiu
side, form a sweet picture which can only pall
when compared with clothlntr bought at Oak
Hall, which is beautiful in appearance, splen-
did in fit, roiiahle and durable in make and tex-
ture, ami cheaper in price than can be found
elsewhere. B. J. Ileae it lira., 241 and 243 Main
street, Johnstown.

IIT)ltKAL.
DEMPSKY RKNI)BK. Married, on Tuesday

last, at St. Bartnolomow's (Catholiel church,
Wilmore, hy Kev.H. Mcllugrh, Mr.JoH.v lmurpry, of Gallitzin, and Miss Kate HtMitH, of
Waghlntrton towushlp.

OBITl'ART.
LlTZlSTJttt. Died, at the residence of Mr,

Henry McMulien, In Johnstown, on the i9Ui
nit., Ammie. daughter of James and Giiznbeih
Litzinger. of Clearfield township, aed 2t years.

No hijfher testimony to the worth and virtue
of the deceased need be given than tbnt con-
veyed in the brief worWs spokon hy Father
McEnrue, before her mortal remains were con-
signed to their final resting place: "Her s was
a lire of piety wiihout ostentation one that
miyht serve as a model for any younjr lady in
the congregation." Of her mauy endearing
qualities and rare personal beauty It is need-
less to speak. Hy those who knew and lovod
her in life they cannot soon be forgotten. May
she rest In peace. M.

PFIESTKH Died, In A lleg-hen- township, on
Friday last, Mr. Joseph l'llcsler, aged, about 0
years.

McMEAL.-Di-ed, very suddenlv. In Ptronps-tow- n,

Indiana county, on the 2i?t ult lira.
Cathaui.nb McMkau, aired about es years.

TO BUILDING CONTRACTORS
Proposals will be reeeiveil for the

erection of a frame addition, 42i0 feet and three
stories high, to Mt. Uallitzln Seminary, in this
place, until Sit nr.luy, Juno 20th, inst. These
proposals are to be for the work alone, and are not
to lucludo cost of materials. Plans aud specifica-
tions can bo seen at the residence of Eev. K. C
Christy, to whom proposals should be dlreotwd.

benshar, Juno b, li74.-3- t.

ttjivivt i rouble,Jnliumi Htrcet. ltetlferd. IH.
Tkls well known House has reeeatly been leased

by the unnorstaeJ. who, having had many years'
experience tn keeping a flr?t-claf- s hotol, rejpect-full- y

solicits the patronage of the public
SPE.CIAL ATTENTION TO TRANSIENT BOARDERS.

will be made by which gaeets
can be furnished with meals at auy hour.

TRESS $1.50 TEE DAT ; $10 PKB TTEEst.

BsaxJara takea by tie Day, Vaekt Heath or Tear.
MAEY J. KirrLE.

Bodfurd, June 6, l8T4.3oi.

of SETTLEMENTSTATEMENT of Alliohent
TotkshiP for tee year 1S73 I

Hiikt Ban, Sup'r, In aec't with Allcsheny Tp'i
1K.

April 18, 174 To amount or dupli-
cate t042Al

! To order of this date 11.3 $958.74
Cr.

By work done by taaables.
" exonerations 22.0
' 50 days' work at 1.50 per day.. 84.00
" work done with his own team. .. 8.63
" am t paid for repairing scoop. .. 1.00 ?663.T4

Astbost 3t 'Coy, Sup'r, in aec't with Alltfny Tp.
Dr.

April 18, 1S74 To amount or dupli-
cate f430. 39

To oraor ef this date 70.59 fcioe.BS
Cb.

By am't of work done by taxabloS:. 377.27
" exoneration l l
" 77 days' work at $1.50 pr day.. 115.50
" amount jiald for publls'hiug Au-

ditors report for 1S7 coo )M0.PS

We. the undersigned Auditors, do earttfy that
the above la a correal statement ef settlement with
the Supervisors ef Allegheny Township.

. ISO. A. Mc.M I LLS!? ,
JOSEPH TOML1.1SOS, S Auditors.
JOH.VU BHAPLEV, S

Attest Jobbph Hooca, Twp. Clerk. e--

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.- -

Estate of David Yorsr.ssj, 3fc'd.
Letters of Administratton on the estate of l i Kuri

JOHW II. FIBKE.
White Twp., May 22, 1974-- t. Adm'r.

'

XECUTOR'S NOTICE. Letters
Testamentary have been granted to ine

the estate of Edward Glass, Esq., lato
borough, deceased. Those said es-

tate will please payment, aud tbw having
against the same 'are requestel to preseut

i

tbein, properly proven,
R. U JOHNSTON, Exewuior.

J2hcn?burg, May 8. lsT4.-- x. I

xe ir a it rt:j; tjsem ka is

All tb Kin Sf V

Wi U WitfjIIWta

ENGLISH BKUSSELS

Stair and Hall Brussels Carpet.

Thrcc-PI- y All PET.
EXTRA SUPER CARPET.

VENETIAN and GIRTHING CARPET.
Ingrain Carpet, all wool.

fOTTAGE CARPET FROM CENTS IT.

Mattings and Door Rugs.
Floor Oil Cloths 4, , and 8--4 wide; Stall-Oi- l

Cloths and Table Oil Ciotbs; Windowbbades at prievs to sui t eoi y body.

JKTS AT g cis?srr.
BTEINO AXD BC1IME11

MILLINERY GOODS! !i
. . . The attention of the fcadles Is Invited toour P.etail Millinery Departuieiil. Having ,.n- -

Kajfed a t:rt-clas- s Milliner from the ICa- -t andbeinif constantly In n.ceit.t of ti. i...t, t
haud.oineat styles, we are prepared to suittastes and meet ull pecuniary circumstances.

NEW DRESS GOODS
OF Ft Si EST giULITHS.

Country merchant will find It to their IV- -

AUD LA.ST GUT CONCERT
II i w n ... . , it . I. ...... . . t i.'v (i.".i.i . i. nuuin uave.to pay in the east, aud thu save freight andtraveling ex peases.

WHOLESALE ROOMS, SECOND AND THIRD FLOORS.

Qeis, Foster & damn's,
No. 118 and 115 Clinton Bt., Johnstown.

AGt.lTS
PI

WiSTtD
GREAT WORK

Oa Manhood, Womanhood, and their Kataal Iater-relatio- nf

; Lovf, Its Iiitii, fonon,
Airents are Fellinij from 1 to 25 coplei a day.

Send f. if spi-- IiDiin paacs and Urmi to Ajtents, arid
see why it sella fnslur any oilier lx.ok. A4-dro-

Natiohal frutmuiiiii Co., I'hilad'a, I'a.
Qeccoococccoccccoocooccc 3 Q

SAVE FIFTY DOLLARS
THE NEW FLORENCE.

PRUE, 820 kelotv ) any other ftnt-cla- J,

iAI.U, 5SO aHoT Stuing MarJiinf
HAVE D, HZ by boylnir the ftOKl.Xt n.

Every maeiiue warranted.
Sy,eUd term tn club nnd dsafrTf.

titnd for circular to the
Flursiea AT. Co., Flortiue, JJimji.,

or S. 31. Ji Co.,
--Vu. 8, 0i7i Street, PitL-fjur- a, ri.

o
o
o
o
o

ucooooooooocooococooocoooc
E. K. Thompsoa's Sweet Worm Towilers
are di.l'ijr niere good thau tornne oim toll or pen
wrila iu rriieTini; children und adults of late.tinl
parasites or worms. Children lovsu to'intne old
cava Uuue vurirt after a fow .

Not iuinriou in the lenst. I'leasant to take, cn-taiul-

no calomel. Pat up In trlnss vi!. with
riauie of pmpnoLor blown lnin4. Kii'pilre of your
l'rupr?isi, aud take notliiiiic el-- e: seud to il. K.
THOM1SOX &. CO., Titusvillo. i's., llox 115.
Sffnt by mail ou ruseipt of irlce, 25 nt-"- .

Titi svillk. Pa., Nov. 8, t. K.Thotnpson's
Ia s l)Bi.ii'5 and .M iMnoie Hi lls hare i-i lite
a charm In curiuir sli-- pam ia
cold and eiistijaiiun ol thu iKtweia, an t indai-e- a
well rottlatcd action of tne Hvcr. Cms. Ir.-jr-.

dealer shouluoad for list and prices

Thin Stu iuu Machine yirM the te.-- t ixitift:titn to
the txrt, i.i jxi'i fornuwt tea Uly, aud i f.'is beat
of to mil. If there f. no "u;iifW ir" aaent i'
pour f'lU-n- , apidu tu Z'O.U EST1C S. if. Co., .V.K.
I.HtlleM, semi for elrjaul l utliivu KeoU.

TOE AMERICAN LOAN AND TRUST IWY
OF LEAVEXIVORTH, KANSAS.

CAPITAL, - - - - $roo,ooo.
Will negotiate Loas on Improveo Real Estats

worth at liasi twice the amoaat loaned thureou.
I n t crCH t . . 12 per Out. pr
CoUecfioa JViticfpnl and Intercut GuaraufceJ.

Principal and Intsre.'t payab'.o In New York If
desired. Send for circulars. Adlresi

Gtn. A. AIoeitE, Sjeo'y, Leavenworth, Kansas.

undersigned Pro.honntarv's

A DAY GUARANTEED
sina;o0r WELL AUGER AND

DRILL la fKKxl territory. HIOU EST
rKSTlJfuSL.M.9 FKuM
OF IOWA.ARSOtHj AND
Cfclaicguo free. V. t.l a, sa ttula, Uo.

IWKJtS sen 1 35 cts. toUso. 1'. How.VUYI'ltCo., 41 Park How, N. T., for their
Painphltt, showing coot of advertislnir.

SEE! BEHOLD!!
T)Hr:siIKNT GRANT'S opposition to Inflation i

X does not of cuursa prevent

or TH 5 I

PENNSYLVANIA CLOTHING HOUSE, JOHNSTOWN,
Vrom liiflntinir his Iniiui liae itock of Clothlnir.
which now einliraoee the Bnest asi.irtmeul ot Men's
Youth's arid t. inllnii, i.b wed a-- i lla.ls.
Caps, Shirts and Vurni.-diiri- to ho iu
anv Clot hint; Store iutt.) Slaie. Htslow plua.io
lind red ueed price list of a few articles einbrai-o-

tn bis Ftoek
Men's Cottortade Rn't?, only a i 00
Mrn's (nni":ieere S'Uts, 8 00
Men's Kine Itlack Suits, only 14 w)
Men's Fine liiuzonsl Suits, only Id CO

Men's Suits, only 6 IX)

Boys' Suits from $8 upward.--

Having bought oo"is very low I am enabled to
pell the same for cash at prlcos that will loadlly
astonish evorylKidy. Call erly and see for your-
selves. IicmornLer the place,

JiO. 1 FUAMKLIN STltKKT, JOIS.XSTO W., PA.
rdrectly apposite tho Post Offlcs.

Johnstown, May IS, l.sT4-6- i.

rpRIAL LIST. Causes eot dovn
for trial at Jnne Term, A. D. 1874 :

Bti-i-- f n wr.K.
Carcbria Iron Company. tp. Chrutr.
James
Jamrs
Hnn--a Co
Klinely
Straus
Warner
Wiiott
Todd
Kiuney
I'.eese" Amr ...
Lovy Lni.orP!'e. .

IievV, use of . . . .
Wiliiair.s
Paul

sai

all

all

decedent, late of White township. Camhrta cmn- - ;

tv, having teen arranted to the hy the i Olf.

on of

wi,wi

FOX

S.

GOVEHNO&I
DAKOTA,

t

I

found

only

Vd.. . Hinor'a M!n!r.r
and Maimfa'jt'cg Co.

. . .v. Wryt brook.
v?. ct. a I.

. ..vs. Tiley.

. Lit-vb'-in-

Marlr-tt-.

...vf. H mnphreye.
....vs.
. . vs.
. . . V.

. . v....r.
. ..v

Makln.
Apple.
Aj.l'lo.
Liovd.
l'nvi..
S'vupr"? Exeeator.

K. HIT!
Erc--ii- ii

tls'.r..T.-'.rv- .

4. l74r-3t- .

Kefftster of said oonntr. all persons indebted to
said aro requestod to Immediate pay- - O T I C 1'' n&in l03n;lt
will nreaeut thaw properly am hentioated for st,t- - - lowing Vr

owin

elulrn
for settleinent.

Ac.

than

Cain

liiu

Annum,

liov's

Th

...vs. Gill.

..vs,
...vs.

1'r.
. Muy

.

estate tnke , TVT . the
i

'
j

make

!

:

o Chr.rirs
Ili-h- ir ! wr:-ui- :

aitain?t tnterf.-riufl- l:i tho p.i n(: in
anv manner whatever: C in.ire? r.nd 5

ci.it. cot j. - 4 hi id hu---. 1 llvo.hu;;"
ws-zni-

. 1 spn.ia: wt-on- 1 ?!i-il- . I i .ouh. 1 hovi 1

p'.oTv. 1 harrow. 1 mower nrel H i"etia heavy
liarnes. 1 pet hany h irri'-.- , lot of chains. 1

ii..ik; stove? and pipe, 1 tahh. fhuii-s- . 1 sink. 1

mantel elotU. 1 Corner enptioard, 1 n.a- -

cmne. turds and be.Min-r- ! Kin I. ! ; . :;;-- r

and all ctlier artu-l"- ' ' f '..Bifnart. KM M'!:i. IdUlAM'.
thii.'-.'i- l T'j'., ri.'y i-- , :T1.-J- '.

B J mm,

mm 0

Nature's Great Remedy i

THROAT and LUWG
DISEASES ! !

'""1 Trinrtpi. of tl Ir, o!.lj.r'
mk.viTT:,T,rJroco" ,he dutll'.tioe ot the
l-I-

; - ' T'"1 P"I rc.,7.'
eminoot phy.,cir of tr-- .rkl. It 1, :Uahaaa r

throw off th unhealthy m.ilto c,tt - ttlv irntau-n-- lacases of temuri coiwwih io It fcJi andrenders hurdemonie the UA- fe (Iu.i.nS, rtr. Iu healing pnnciplo acr np tLe Irritatrd ,irice of rte lungs, fmstw-atinf- t A rf f.irlmreJietring pain, and tmfii-t- f im iftrmUm.
J. It AMU EICUI1 IMS LtOD. Ptwldve

ky curing all humors, from the ci.mmun mine cc
MVTTicm to (he sererest cam VScroflila. Tboeuniile aSdarits coiM be produced Ii ocn th who h s

Mt the bencfiaxl edecta of f turn Taaa Ta Coumi.the tuiixu diseases snug trma IU.VK1H m9 as
tTIB B!.OiT.

4. It imvifvrmUt Ikt Ara'SM eviu mmt rlterx
All who-hav- a known or tHad Dr. L. Q. C Wt-aar- t's

remedies reuuira so tefareoees front na, but etici
aamcs of thouaaniis cured by thain cam be given 11any one who Uoubta our etasemetit. I. L-- Q. C.v. chart's Great Aurrirmut IriV" ttj mm 2' Swui I. n sin never been equalled. fu
ale by all Druggists aad Store ti , ana at j

Sr. L. C C. TnIlSr3 Cfise, ?

LAST CTHANCE
AN EASY FORTUNE"!

n?i77h
i'.r. 1...

or

McLaughlin

ct

hi

PLTBLIC LIBRABY of mTUCKY

JULY lNt, l.'-S-T' 1.
L!ST OF GIFTS :

One Oran.l ?h i.(v

One lran-- "ah !ft . ."luoiooo
One rrand Cati liift 75!ooo
Ono (i rand C.-- h ( rift M.eou
One Grand Cash. lift 2iinl

fi Cash Oifts, n i.ivx) each loo.ono- -

10 Cash fllfts. 14.&KI each ,

15 Cash lifts, 10."O0eai'h
SO Ca?h Oifts, 5.OH0 oin-- ino,oi
2 Caxh Gifts, i ) each PKi.i".m.
80 Cash Gilts. 8.(i each
10 Cash Gifts, l.oi0ea-- h li'J.o n

100 Cah Gilts, 1.0.10 each lno,rt.o
0 t'aili t lifts, 0 each, lJ0.o

bXi Ca.h Girta, ImO each .

1,000 Cash Gifts, 60 each eOo.ual

Grand Total an.OuO OlfU, all eoLfh 4r2y),u?0

PRICE OF TICKETS :
Whole Tlukets $ 6000
Halves 2n lJTenths, or each Coupon 5 on
11 V boie Tickets fur MH (O
2S 1- -3 Tickets for l.OiU O J

For Tlokats or lnformaoion. Ad.lre?
TJIO. K. BHAMLETTE,

Aerent and Manager.
Fuhllo Ltbrarv Eullaiuir. Louisville,' Ky.,

crTIHSH. 11. HAYfJ l CO., I.asr.rn Aietitn.
May JJ 4t t3 Broadway, New York.

ICENSE NOTICE. The follow- -
lnj .ippHctienB r l icense have beri

file.l In the Protlemotary's Oittee an 1 will be pre-fi-nt- ed

at th rnsumi; t rin of Court, whh-- con-
venes ia Khensburtr oa AIokpav, thu 1st mi OS"

Job, A. 1). 174 :

TAvrrr.y
Chest Spring-- ! B.Tjuh Johu Lt?iliijT, 5. A.

Chest i""wn.--h!- p Thntnas IKt. Georyo Crxk.
Cnyl Towiirhip An-ire- A'inuis Jo. S. PubI,

Frank Kuril. Mlcharl Unit?.
Carrolllnwn lii.ruph Andrew 11. Ilaug, I'aul

Kllwanzer. Lawrt tiCe Srhivlii.
Carruil Township Ji-;-- Yahui-r- .

Cleiirtu-l- Twp. Harry Mirleit, Juln t?wireff.
James F. Mc.M uii'.ii.

F.l'fn"turif liurounh .lulm 1 tiihiirr;. MU-hai--

Laticrr.er. Vi V ar i: l.hu-- tn. Son. tift Warl.Gu;:;t:n Borough M. ilcM rris, JoUu Wood.
V . II. Macoiutier.

Gi.lllizin Ualthuw IitifLtim, Kargs-re- t
Cant.

Suiuuiitville Bur. CLrii:tu Jtfclcfi. Wm. Llutiai.
John K. ltd. md.
x;Siii'iueliauua Twp. Peter W. llelfrlck. I.uk--
A. Plait.

Wilm.ire Borouith - eonie Weuderoth, Yaluu-tin- e

Miiitzlo. Jo.-(-i ii Horner.
Wusbliurtou Townrhip (Ho. V. ilulliii, Chris-

topher KoldU', Jifob S. Kiel.
EArixo noi'SK.

Carrulltown B"r. Jo'.iu.- stick. Hoi.ry Iilnai.
Loretlo Iior. Florlen ileiittolo, Kraurls X. Hald.
Sumuiitvllle Borouirh tleorso .1. Swaderer.
Wilmore Borough John Sehruth. 1'. I'. Klrby.
Gallitzin ISormiirh M. F. Kt-ilv- .

AViishln-fto- Tuwuship Mark U. McLaeshihi,
John I". Parrl-h- .

J. K. 11ITF-- . Prolhonolary.
Prothonotarj'2 Oaicc, Kbcusburs, Mjy 4. 1jT; It.

& vikl --a nS3L

TJie best Oil In th,world J'or ma-
chinery,

Jt will not.chill.
It trill not gam. .

It Is c'laal to the be Lard Oil.
If yoa have an i? himl of Jfaehin-r- y,

ttsA- - fn' (I,JJSl ; ami if you
cannot bni it at home, ttcml jt- - t
circular ami price lint to

PAINE, ABLETT k TRIPP,

OIL SANITAHTKERS AMI DEALERS

A'. 3GO Venn Avenue,
Pittoburgh. Pa.

gTWTyI:aoTin & co.,
Wholesale and Ketall SanBOictBrers af

TIN, COITER AM) SilEET-IRO- X WARS,

AMI HEil.KKS IN

HealisoL Parlor nnl Cocliiii Sluvei
Ho. Eleventh Avenue,

liOOFIXG and SPOI'TING made to order
and warranted perfect iu manufacture auJ
uiMlernti.

ordwra rsapnrtf uity snllidtel and prcmpUr
atte.i lod to, and polite attention accorded t
all. wuctbor thev purchase or not.

Altootia, Sept. 5. Tii.-- ur

L.AND for SALE.
I will ecll Private Sale, at a low price,

52 Acres Timber Land,
aitufitM ita White tovrn.-ld- Cr.mhria coTVr.ty. Fa.,

tho same heini? pHrt of what is known as the
JEll EM IA II JIOSHEIi Til ACT,
a'.otnlTii laii'ic ..f .Ti.si'j.h Fry, Miles Duvtj. Koh't
S'ewarl ui.d J-- hn ti'.-i- - r :w.

Aj-l'Mrt- wihlnx i" lor.i wi; I pinnae cu!I
AMLS V. ILT.lKK.V,ot. or address J

IT iiiiduy.?,urar. Bit.
P. S. Ary inforination ttmt will leu-- to t n

nf auv I'Cr-'- ratttpx tliiitn-- or. t !.n k'ooth
t,n t wiW t e "lif" fnHv rowar-ded- VlT.-e- t.

woolen faotgey:
AVI N'G ir.i rrduc-c- now tr

il:itl Fuct.-ii-y-. wo five
m um . - i : re 0:1 nort ii' (

n : i s. nj- M. -

) ii K.INU V A H N -

: iik -- ii
iTf-,!."- !t on 5h:tri'. :

fi'! t'iire;. I"'

,a:ij:,'
A 1 itTtn V at L;

J-- A i".

IIDI.I.IIiA V.

1 M II id ill I'.!.:

don. . '. i,rc :n
l'a n it s w ilii r.. .;

ohiui'- n a i ;, i
' i - t ..;". .'i. . i

"
. I'lirre-iiiiiiiac:.--- ! -

KiiANN'i:l..

IN-.- l

IKHV !

I I

into our

l.ull
! i y iiro fi r .r

V.r-- t .'.! .1 for wc I.
. . at

l

1 !. 1

IU Ak

I.I

'!-- :

l.s'.iite Agon',
r.ruo, r.

rnrrd
CA3S'- -

etyh
poods

.o.vt.i o.ss.

- iven to the cnll'
l

CI.- - i f:

ti
i s

p. i:--
m

(.
i ..i. iiuntirsr-- 1

oonntiet-- .

:r. iell ur ex.
. to thcij

!.l.

es

at

ho

' 'Tfil
j.-l- t.'


